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BT VOICE USER GUIDE 

Function Notes  

Transferring 
Calls 

To another phone (announcing the caller) 

1. Press the “Transfer” button, then enter [EXTENSION] or [PHONE NUMBER] 
and press “Send” 

2. The extension will ring, and you will be connected to announce the caller  
3. To complete the transfer, press the “Transfer” button and the caller will be 

connected 

To another phone (directly) 

1. Press the “Transfer” button, then “Blind.”  
2. Then enter [EXTENSION] and press “Send” 

To a Voicemail box 

1. Press “Transfer,” then “Blind.”  
2. Then enter [EXTENSION] + * and press “Send”  

Hold and Park 

To put a call on hold (so that only you can pick it back up) 

1. Press the “Hold” button. The caller will hear hold music or you custom 
commercial. 

To Park a call (putting it on hold so anyone can pick it up) 

1. Press the home button to return to the “Lines” screen.  
2. Press the “Park [#]” button.  
3. Any user can now pick it up by pressing the “Park [#]” button on their 

phone.  
4. Alternately, if picking up from a phone without park keys, like a conference 

phone, dial *71+[Park #] (See our * Code list). 

Voicemail 

To check your Voicemail 

1. Press the  button, after which you will be prompted to enter your 
password, followed by the # key.  

2. For commands to save, erase, etc., please refer to the BT Voice Star Codes 
document 

Conferencing 

To conference in another phone from your desk phone (3-way call) 

1. While on a call, press the “Conference” button, then enter [EXTENSION] or 
[PHONE NUMBER] and press “Send.” This will place your first call on hold while 
dialing the next caller. 

2. Once the second call has connected, press the “Confernce” button again to 
merge the calls 

To conference more than 3 callers you must use our conference bridge. 
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